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The PrmMcnt oni(rce Hour)- - Ward
. licet-Iter- . -

From the 7ribune.
The persistent efforts of Mr. Beecher to cost

blame on the Republican majority of the pre-

sent Congress R9 at. least equally vita Presi-lea- t

Johnson responsible lor the frrave exist-
ing difference between them, impel.' mi, in the
interest of truth and justice, to make a statement
of facts.

I was one of the many who early apprehended
fend anxiously deprecated a breach between
Congress and tho President. Soon after our
lust State election, and before the assembling of
the present Congress, I went, not uninvited, to
Washington, expressly to guard against such a
difference. Being admitted to an Interview
with the President, I urged him to call to Wash-
ington three of the most eminent and trusted
expositors of Northern anti-slave- ry sentiment,
and three equally eminent and representative
Southern and ask them to take up
their residence at tho White House for a week,
a fortnieht, so long as they might And neces-
sary, while they, by tree and friendly conference
and discussion, should earnestly endeavor to
tind a common ground whereon the North and
the South should be not merely reconciled, but
mmle evermore fraternal and harmonious. I
suggested that the President should occasion-a-

us ho could find time, drop in on tnese
conferences and offer such suggestions as he
should deem fit rather as a moderator or
common mend, than an a party to the

A suggestion of names being Invited, I pro-
posed those of Governor Andrew, of Massachu-
setts; Gerritt Smith, of New York; and Judge R.
P. Spaulding, of Ohio, as three who seemed to
me lair representatives of the anti-slave- ry senti-
ment of the North, while neither specially ob-
noxious to nor disposed to deal harshly with
the South; and I added that I hoped they would
be met dv men like General Robert E. Lee,
Alexander II. St 'plicns, etc., who would be

and heeded by the 8outh as men In
whose bands ner honor aud true interests would
be safe, but 1 added thut 1 had no special de-

sire that these or any particular men should be
selected, wishing only thut those chosen from
either section should be such, as to commaud
their people's confidence and support. And I
pledged mjsclt to support, to the extent of my
power, any adjustment that should thus be ma-
tured and aorrecd upon.

Some two nioslhs later, after tho meeting of
Congress, and when the political sky had be-

come darker, I went again to Washington, on
the assurance of a mutual triend that the Pre-
sident desired to see mc. The Joint Committee
on Reconstruction had then been appointed.
At an interview promptly accorded, I urged the
President to invite this Committee to the White
House, and discuss with them, trom evening to
eveniner, as friend with friends, all the phases
of the grave problem of reconstruction, with a
fixed resolve to tind a basis of agreement if pos-
sible. I urged such considerations as occurred
to me in favor ot the feasibility of such agree-
ment if it weie earnestly sought, as I felt sure
it, would be on the side of Congress. The vast
patronage in the President's hauds the reluct-
ance of the majority in Cousress to see their
iriends, supporters, and nominees expelled by
wholesale from office, and their plaees supplied
by bitter aciversaiies the natural anxiety of
every party in power to maintain cordial rela-
tions with the head of the Government chosen
by its votes the?e, and a thousand kindred
considerations, rendered morally certain an
aereement between Congress and the President
without a eacrilice of principle on either hand,
if the latter should sincerely seek it.

I speak only ot what I said and proposed, be-

cause 1 have no right and no permission to speak
further. That my suggestions were not

nor anything akin to them, the public
sadly knows. And the conclusion to whicn I
have been most reluctantly forced is, that the
President did not want harmony with Conirress
that he had already made up his mind to break
with the party which had elected him and seek
a further lease of power tbroueh the favor and
support of its implacable enemies.

Horace Greeley.

The Second from Ills Holiness
tlie Protestaut Pope, Heui-- Ward
Ueeclicr.

From the Herald.
We published on Monday a second epistle

from the Rov. Henry Ward Beecher to a mem-b- et

of bis congregation, explaining and defend-

ing the Cleveland letter, which has attracted
so much attention and comment. Mr. Beecher
takes back none of his former statements, and
denies that he la sorry that he wrote his previ
ous letter. On the contrary, ho reiterates its
views and sentiments, and insists that the
Southern States ought to be Immediately re-

stored to their constitutional rights. Both of
his epistles are so conservative and so states-
manlike that we can no longer rank Mr. Beecher
BTnnniT the mere ministers ot America. lie de
serves to till a higher position than that of
pastor of a Brooklyn cnurcn. we nominate
him for the otlice, aud shail hereafter recognize
him by the title ol, his Holtuess the Protestant
Pnne of the United States.

Afier an attentive perusal of this latest bull of
his Holiness, we tind that we can endorse every
word of u. He criticizes the President severely;
but it is in the spirit ot a Iricnd and not of an
enemy. As he says, tho President has a pecu-
liar temper.and is rather apt to assail those who
disagree with him; but Horace Greeley and
Thad Stevens have tne same peculiarities, and do
not possess that kindness of heart aud sincerity
ol tmrDose which redeem President Johnson's
errors. And this bugeests to us tue only weak
point of the second letter of his Holiness. It is
a sin of omission rather than of commission;
but it outrht to be remedied by a good strong
sermon next Sunday, when Pope Beecher re
turns to his congregational pilgrims. The point
is that he neglects to criticize Sumner. PhilllDS.
Wilson. Chandler. Stevens, fireelev. Cheever.
and the other radical leaders with equal seve
nty, li rresiuem jonnson uses severe language,
so Jo the v. "Liar.'' 'traitor." reupcrafle." 'mur
derer," and "wretch" (vide the 'Jrilmne) are the
mildest terms they use in their assaults unnn the
President. Surely, his Holiness the Protestant
Pope cannot sanction such epitbots as these.
and he will take the earliest opportunity to
rebuke them.

To President Johnson's numerous excellencies
Jto his borror ot secession, his resistat.ee to the.

Rebel leaders, his heroism in the dark days of
the war. Ma jeaiousy or centralization, nts

of manners, and his true love of the com
men people Pope Leecher does the amplest
justice. Ills eioquoui uenieucus cuiu.jieieiy eX'
tinirntsh his would-b- e critics. He leaves not t
raff ot nnor Greeley's old white coat. Risintr
above the corruDt atmosphere of parties, he will
not call himself a Johnson man or anybody else'i
man. but reeards cuiTcnt events from the
Mtundnoint of "r mntenmaiL. a philosopher, and
Christian. He remember that if President
Johnson sometimes niakca nnVise speeches, so

l.Wnin On his trifl ifom Sprintr- -

field to Washineton Mr. Lincoln delivered
various off-han-d addresses, and everybody ien
tuought that ho was not. earnest enougn.

.On bti trip from Washington to fcpringfleld
Johnson has also spoken often, and many

think that he is too much in earnest,
KopleLincoln and Johnson sprang from an
origin not favorable to finished oratory. The
one waa a from Kentucky and
Illinois, and the other a tailor from North Caro-

lina and Tennessee. To expect the polish ot an
Everett from such men would be absurd. It is
enough for Pope Beecher, as for all other sensl
U pvople, that these Presidents should have
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correct convictions and carry them out man-
fully. This is the moral of the eeon1 epistle
of his Holiness, and we commend It tJ tho In-

telligent masses of the country.

Cnrlotta and Itlitorl-T- he Two tlueen
of the Latin Uace.

From the Herald.
The latest intelligence from Europe informs

us that Carlotta, the Empress of the Latin race
on this continent, bus retired from Paris to the
chateau of Maximilian at Miramar. A despatch
by the Atlantic cable announced that at about
the same date another foreinnor of the Latin
r,ace (Ristorl, the Queen of Tragedy) embarked
for this country at Brest, Here we see the
beautiful compensations which Providence
makes for our losses. The Empress whom Na-

poleon appointed is obliged to retire from this
continent on account of a slight misunderstand,
ing between her troops and those of Juarez,
backed by the sympathies of the United Slates;
but hardly has she departed when another
Queen, who owes her power to her nonius,
conirti from the Latin race to dominate over
those hearts which resisted even the witchery
of Carlotta.

Ristori will find the drama of this country in
a tearfully demoralized condition, and we rely
uiion her to regenerate and relnvigorate it.
The most ot our lead ins managers have been
dreadiully HHMumizcd. The elegant and ac-
complished Wallack, once tho class of fashion
and the n;Ould of (orm, has been reduced to the
condition ol the Feejec meimaid, which, if we
recollect Bu mum's book correctly, was half
monkey and half codtish. The fratrrant and
dandyish Wheatlcy, whose lutimates used to
address him as ''Sweet William," has been
cruelly metamorphosed Into a sort of Joyce
Heth id breeches, an object rather of commise-
ration than ol envy. The jovial and convivial
Stuart, who once clutched the mauaeerial dia-
dem at a simile bound to ue his owu eloquent
words now resembles the woolly horse, created
With one leg shorter than the other so na to
graze around the mountain tops, which have
been rather barren of late, so far as this person-
age is concerned. In short, the whole manage-
rial association have been as weak 83 that herd
of bufialoes that Barnum exhibited over at
Hoboken, and as unlike their former selves as
Barnum's old model of Niagara Palls, worked
with a pump and a bucket ot cold water, was
unlike the genuine cataract, that astonishes all
beholders.

The consequences ol this Btirnumi.ntion of the
managers have been excessively deleterious to
our theatres. One member of the association,
like Barnum's Circassian girl from Germany,
has had to withdraw from the business. Another,
like B irnuin's fat woman, has melted out ot
sirht. The houses of a third are as bogus as the
Indian club which Barnum exhibited to Gay lord
Clark as the genuine bludgeon that Powli'itan
used to kill Captain John Smith; whereupon
Clark replied thut he was glnd that Barnum
possessed this bludgeon, as he had already seen
it in several other museums. We are afraid that
those establishments which still keep open
under the patronage of the association are, like
Barnum's whaleB, not very long lived, However
much they may spout about their success at
present.

With played-ou- t comedies and tragedies, and
with actors who go their dull and weary rounds
with the same resjulanty and about the same
spirit as omnibus horses, the associated theatres
cannot hope for any large share ot public sup-par- t.

But Ahen Uist'Ti comes we anticipate
that her resplenJent geuius will infuse new
vie or into the Bainiimized drama and make the
theaties once more attractive. She can teach
tbe actors how to perform aud revive the gene-
ral interest in the stage. Unlike Rachel! who
was as cold and splen'iid as an iceberc glittering
in the sun, Ristori acts Irooi the heart and to
the heart, and arouses the utmost enthusiasm of
her audience. Her debut at the French theatre
will inaugurate a grasd new era ot tbe drama,
and Manager Gruu, who at least resembles an
Emperor in wearing an imperial, mav congratu-
late himseli that be has surpassed Napoleon in
giving us a queen of the Latin race who will be
heartily welcome, and whose reign will be cor-
dially respected, except, perhaps, by some Bohe
mian guerillas.

Equal Right ill the South.
From the Times

Governor Orr's message to the Legislature of
South Carolina furnishes encouraging evidence
that the leading men of the Southern States are
by no means indifferent to the changes which
the war and the abolition of slavery have made
in their affairs. He has called the Legislature
together lor the express purpose ot making such
alterations in their laws concerning the freed-me- n

as justice and good policy require. He
recommends their admission as witnesses into
court, not only when their own Interests are in-

volved, but in all cares whatsoever. Their testi-
mony, he urges, should be received where whites
alone are concerned itist as freely as where the
rights ol colored persons are involved. Justice
requires this, and without it, he sajs, in very
many cases crime win po unpunisneo. au in-

habitants of the State, he insists, without dis-

tinction ot color, should be placed upon the
same footing in regard to civil rights.

Governor Orr sasthat the distinctions
made between the races in this respect are due
to the spirit ot caste createi by slavery ; and that
hb thiB has teen destroyed, those distinctions
should also disappear. This Is true aud lust,
una strikes at tne root oi tne wooie matter.
When slavery was swept away all grounds lor
fcuch distinctions were swept away also. It is
encouraging to tind this fact recognized in so
distinct aud so practical a way, by the leading
men of the South. It shows thai they under-
stand the nature of tne revolution through
which they have passed, and are fully prepared
tu make it the basis ot tueir new civil aud indus-
trial system. It is far better lor the whole
country, and especially lor the ueeroes them-
selves, that this great work should bo thus done
by the voluntary action of the Southern .States
than imposed upon them by the National Gov
ernment. Mr. Beecher 8 argument on this point
Is unanswerable. The mutual Interests of the
two races will compol as well as invite the con-
cession oi exact and equal iustico.

We reauid tiovernor Orr s message as a practi-
cal response to the declarations of tho Philadel-
phia Convention, and as furnishing positive and
cratilying evidence thut the Southern people
intend to fulfil in good I kith all the engagements
then entered into by their representatives, we
hope to see his recommendations promptly
nuopteu dv tne ijceisiature. in otners or tne
Southern States uction has been taken looking
to the same lesult. Pull civil rights are

to the enfranchised slaves; provision is
made for their education; their relations to tue
whites are amicable and satisioctorv, and every-
thing promises a speedy reorganization of indus-
try and onler In all departments of Southern
society. Why should we disturb or check so
wholesome and beneficent a process by needless
and hurtful agitation f And why should we
insist upon forcing on the South, by violent and
hostile acts, reforms and movements which they
are evidently doing tor themselves?

The Plottiug Civil War.
From the World.

The first overt step towards preparation for"

another civil war waa taken by the radicals in
passing the resolution of General Paine, of Wis-

consin, calling on the States to organize, disci-

pline, aud equip their militia, and directing
that two-third- s of the arms, ordnance, and am-

munition now under custody of the general
Government be distributed among the States

the distribution among the Northern States to
take place Immediately, and that among the
Southern States to be postponed till further
orders.

Mr. Raymond's exposure of this was the cause
of great nut among the radicals, but now
it is openly a part of tbelr plans to so array the
Governors and the mtliriaot the Northern States
against the Federal Government; and

Andrew does not hesitate to allude to the

matter thus In hli recent address before the
Veimont Ajixictiltiiral Society:" Leaving oa
hand at the hnal surrender of tho cue my, three-quartet- s

of a million of rides in the arsenals,
and leaving a body of material and munitions
of war adapted to all the exigencies of ber
bloody work, vat enough for the lonsrestand
most exhausting campaign on land and sea a
sure defense in lojal hands nealnst whatever
enemies of the nation too vast and dangerou
bv tar to be trusted within the reach of any but
its faithful and loj al ti tends."

No man in his senses can believe that the
South, suffering, impoverished, crying out for
labor, lor credit, lor help, and utterly broken
down by her overwhelming defeat, cherishes in
her wildest dreams the thought of renewing
ti e struggle. It would be lolly if she did a
lolly which timo would remove. But she does
not. She has declared that she does not by
every form of asseveration which

States are capable ot. Men mav he, but
States do not. Governor Andrew' affeclatlou
of fear K as we regret to believe, insincere. He
is at the head of a company whose business is
to buy property In the South and loan money
to Southern men. He thus bhowa that he
knows it to be tah--e that Northern men are ed

at the South. Equally he proves his
pretended tears hollow and insincere. Men
make haste to inveBt their monev where they
know it will be safe. Governor Andrew cannot
be believed when he asp ens that the Southern
States cannot "be trusted" to-da- y as completely
as any Northern State. He tears no civil w ar
at the South.

Thcie is but one explanation of this signif-
icant utterance It Is, that Governor Andrew is
In the confidence ot tho Governors who met at
Philadelphia tho other day, and who are orga-
nizing a conspiracy against thejFederal Govern-
ment and its lawlul bead a conspiracy to im-

peach and remove President Johoson nnd who,
to return theniselves and their revolutionary
party in power, would not only keep the Union
still divided would not only deny to the South-
ern States by representation-wo- uld

not only make use ot Federal power to
torce negro suffrage upon the Southern States,
but also would not hesitate to suooly the militia
they control with arms, and plunge tho North
itself into a new and more dreadful civil war a
war not of sections nor of States, but ot neigh-
borhoods and firesides.

Months ago we warned the country of the
derpernte purposes of these desperate men.
We repeat that warning to-da- y; and every
vote cast for a radical Governor or a radical
Congressman is a vote lor just such a c'.vil war.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OI'FUIO OK THE LEHIGH COAL

AUD NAVlGA'lIOJs COMPANY.
i'llILADKLrlllA. August 29, 1W6.

Tho Stockholders of tUU i ompany aro hereby mitliie.d
thut tne Board ol Alanauers hv determined toa iow
to ail persons vlio shall ai'penr an Btocklio.dirs oa the
Books ol the ( uuipa.y on the Sth ot September next.,
utier the cIosIdl-- o. t run huts, at 3 P. M ot tha' lav tin
prlvt ttfo of (uLscribintf tor new siock ot par, to the
baibui ui uue Biisrvoi uew eiucK lor every nve Bnares I
then stunning In thou nnmes Each shareholder entitled f
to a uiicnot.ai pan 01 a snuxe snail nave the privilege ot
subscribing loralull share, h

i he subscription bonks will open on MONDAY, Sen-tor- I

her 0, and close ou SATURDAY, December 1, IBM
at 3 V. Al.

Pa.m.cnt will be considered duo Jnne 1, 1867, but an
Idsimii ent ot 7i) per cent , or t n do lure perslnre, must
be luid at lie. time oi suliFcrililnir '1 he tmlaucn war be
paid ron i tiuia to tin o. at the option oi the subscribers,
bclotc Ihe Jet ot November, I8B7 On wl payments,
ncludlng tt e aforesaid instalment, made beiore the lit0 I June. IN7. discount will be alionea at tne rate ol 6per tent, per annum ano on a 1 payments made betweentnat dute and the is. ot November. 1BB7, uilurest will be

charged at the same rate.
A II stock nut nald ud in full by the 1st ot ovemoer,

lHb7 wl I be lorlelted to tie use ct the t ompany
lor the new stock will not be Issued until a ter

June 1, 18t7. and raid stock, it paid up In ml', wl 1 be en-t- it

i n to tne Kovttuber divdenu m It61, uut to no earlier
dividend. 8Ul0.dO Siii.PHKKD,

B 30 Treasurer.
I RKSl'KCTKULLY INKoltM THE

friends and acnualntauces or niv husband, the
laie FBLD1 Jt IK LAKLMhl I K that I intend to con
tinue aud carry tin. on my ewu account and control, the
Htnmurunl at the corner ol l.t.lliNi.t Place and
(AKi ' K btrcct. and also the on Hvlll'irn
I'L.iND hotn paces havinr oecu carried on so success- -
lury oy ine uecetseu i uutier myawi mat I mny enloy.
u n ill r my tnhnugeincnt, u Bburc or tee pmrunao na
lil i rally bestowed on the lute proprietor; proiulilnif
thut nn hlng shall he wninc on mv part to retain and
meiit tno cstubliglied tcuututlon o. botn estuD LsiimcuiH.

W IC tit M.iRY UK LUK L.U.

TUB PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.

Septf.miikr 3. 18(18.

The Directors have this 1a- - declared a dividend ot
SKVIN DOl I. AH AM) rll 1Y C'KNTS per xhare on
tbe tituck ol the Comprnv t r the last six montha.
which wi lie paid to the Stockholders or their legal
representatives utier tne i.iin instant

9 4 01 WliLlAM O. CKQWRLL. Secretary.

A MEETING OK THE STOCK- -
holders ot tbe WILLOW GLKV PKt'KO

Ll.OM COMPANY wul bo held at their office. No. 4H7

WALNUT htreet, Philadelphia, on MONDAY, October
8 lHMi. at UK o'clock A M.

llusinesa oi Importance will then he submitted, and
determined by u stock vote,

t) 11 at JAMES W. CONRAD, President
MAMMOTH VEIN CONSOLIDATED

COAL COMPANY.! be annual uioetlnKOt the
Htock holders w ill he held at the oll.ee ot the Company.
No. Vlb not K Mieet, Philudcliih'a, on WfcUJibBDiY,
tne tweiiin uay oi September itoti, at t o ciocd r. m ,
tor the eleetiou ol othcers. and the transoct.on of suih
other business as may legai.y be hrouuht betore said
meeting, A. u. alkiui,

b t.b lot Secretary.

BATCHELOR'S hair dye
Harmless reliable. Instantaneous, the only perlect

dye. No dlsanpointment. uo ridiculous tluis, but true
tu nature, black or brown.
UhtLlNi. la blQNED WILLIAM A. BATCI1EL0U.

ALSO.
Keceneratlnc Extract oi Mllleneursre8tores.nreservcs.

end beuutillea the hair, previ nts baldntss. coid by all
Druggists. Factor; No. 61 HAllC'LAY bu, N. Y. 33i

1ST JUST PUBLISHEDBv the l'hvsielans oi the
NKVV YOKK. MUSEUM,

the ninetieth Edition oi their
FOLK UiCaUEICS,

entltie-d-
rniLOsornY or martiark.To he had fee, ior four stamps, by aodrcsslng Secra- -

i u iv new i orn jnuseum ot Ana omy,
8 6S o 618 1 ltQAlAvAY, Kew York.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

Tl L. CAKPEKTLIt 4 SON'S DANCING
. ACADEMY.

So. AHfin HTPPFT
D. L. t'arpnter. the well known and experienced

Muster ot lianclng and Calisthenics, respecttullv in
lorms Parents and Young Ladies aud Gentlemen that
his Academy lot Private 'lulilon nlll reopen lor the
reception oi o uumr. on

HA 'I L ltDAY SI PTEJIBEB 1, 1806,
forttieFal Wlnur. and hpilnu.

l'.very uttention, as horctoiore, wll be paid to advance
bis icholars in every particular, and he con bu seen
punctusllv at his rooms, io. 675 aKCH Street, dally
anu iiigDiiy.

13AYS OR TUITION FOB LADIES.
MOKDAV, WEDNEUAYAK1 FB1DAY AFTER- -

FOR YOTTNG Mle-- l AND MA8TER8.
Tl'EfcDAY. 'JUlJKSDAY, AND 8ATUBDAY AFTEK-h-

MS.
IVEMSI13 FOU (iKNTI.RMirw.

TUESDAY, TUUBbDAY. aKD BAlUlttlAY EVEN-
INGS.

rKlVATE EVEKINCH tOK LADIES AND OEN- -
tl;4ieh

21 ON DAY, WEDNESDAY, AND FBIDAY EVEN

DIRECT PRIVATE TUITION
ulven In clnsaeii or filnule leHaunii AVAr mnrnlnff

Terms, eto , made known at D. L. Carpenter A Bon i
Academy.

D. L. Carpenter A Hon will give their attention to all
toe latest ia.uionaiiie unuuri oi toe season.

Alicalopa. w attzes, liupi. etc., and tbe many dlflar- -

rui ukuim v: innOFRMAN COTILLION
together, he will tea .h as usual a 1 round dances and
Ouadrllles, and. In taot. any dauua time mm ba ro--
qucsled Hcholara can commence at any time uuTiug
tue lau BU" .Tiiiirr BvaeoiiB,

PH1VATE COTILLIAM RfttOtMfa
will be frlven to scholars and iriends at his Rooms th'S
sesaon, as well as a course of Evening Buhscrlptlon
ttolrees at the Musical Fund kail, and r.,i Masuue
eabscriptlon liall in February i also, his Twenty --second
Anhfal Floral Ball ll' be given at the Academy ol
music inn k" jururiuaiiou wui be given on appu-- ,

.iin to I) L. t aroenter
ilcketl ar reaoy mi nil nmmitor Dli Opening BOiroe.

rilNHTAl
V. L. CABPEt-TtR- ,

S173in No. 828 AECH Btroet.

BOARDING.

XTO. 1121 GIRAttD BTIIBET
Being neatly fitted op, wlU open tor

FIRST-CLAS- S HOARDERS
OS THE FIRST OF SEPTEMBER!.

Two lane Cos castrating Booms on tbe tecond floor
weU adsoud lor a tamtiy.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

LILLIE'S
CHILLED IBON SAFES

"By Their Work. Shall Ye Know Them."

CERTIFICATES'
Chicago, April 12. 1868

tlenrt. JJvrrap It Wmne.
Gen'lctnen t On Thursday night, the 29th day ot

March, a gang of burglars visited onr manufactory,
which it ltu-t- ed In an unfrequented place, noar the
lake, and made a dcaperate attempt to open the Llllli't
Kale you recently sold ni. which, however, rest ted all
tnetr effort! I he sale bore marki oi heavy aledtrlnit, but
without any effect upon he chilled Iron door The dial
of the lock waa entirely destroyed, and will require to
be replaced by a new one. Their molt determined
efforts teemed to be In tbe use of carolully prepared thin
teel wedges twenty of which were driven around tbe

edge ol the door, but did not disturb the lastenlnga of the
sale In tbe least Although we boui ht this al one ot
your common Mercantile Bales, wo regard thiaaevere
test iuffJclent to prove tt equal to any Burglar proof that
can be ninde, and worthy to be confided In under any
circumstances.

Your respectfully, etc,
DRO0L1EB A BRO.

AN ATTACK Off TI1K SAFE OF TIIK TBEA8CBEH
OK WILL COUNTY, I'X.

COl'NTT Tbkascrbb's Ofpicb,)
Johkt, Apriia. 1B66, )

if-ttr- t Atmray k W nne. Agent for Ltllte'i 8ate$:
Gentlemen : My otlice was entered on Monday night

by soma uarlna burg urn. v. no luruib y opened the outer
ottice door. 1 have In use a large Lllllu'a Patent ( ire
and hurgar Prom Hate, which the auaai Inua villains
made a desperate attempt to open, using all the form da-o- le

tools oi old hands at tbe business. hoary Hedge,
and some bars tuken Iroui a blacksmith's shop in the
neighborhood had been used with mush vigor. A num-
ber oi their steei wedges were driven around and be-
tween the doors, without effect. Effort to drl I the sate
were entirely lutile In several places the point ot the
drl!) hm! made murks, onlv to show that the chilled lroa
was perlectly Impenetrable. 1 send vou the one door
lor repairs. Yours etc..

KKkD. fiEHRIXO.
Treasurer ot Will county, III.

ANOTHER FRUITLESS ATTEMPT TO BOB ONE
OF LILLIL'S BANK SAFES.

National Dank, I
ScnrTLBRvrLLK, N. Y ., Marco W, 1886. f

Meiirt Alii' Son:
A desperate at rmptwas made to rob this Bank on

thenlLbtot the lfita Instant, as you have beatd. Tho
.hi titulars are as lollows : 'lhe bnrg ars entered thettank bv prying open a window: they thou tried the

vault dnoiu mudo by you bv breaking off the knob and
exploding what powucr thoy could get in. but doing no
duniBoe io tlic door. 'I hey tlnailv succeeded In getting
into the vault by dlgt,inu through a heavy wall. Hero
tbev found a loeninn worih.v oi then $. tal one or your
Burglar prool ba cs as It proved t.i be. They broke off
tl.eknoboi tbe floor, and tried in vain to drive in 'he
spindle; they then broke off the handle ana dial ol the
lock, and tried to out out aud to drive In the centre
piece but tailed a so In this They then irUd with
heavy siedges to break in the doors which successfully
rcMHtea all tl.elr ehortfl. 'ibpv uvlilpnrlv wnrlrAil luith
fu ly nil niiilit. as ihev were seen to leave the village
.Lnl flva ..'..lw.t I.. nr.mln

We have received the sate yon sent us, and are confi-
dent, when locked, tbe contents are beyond the reach
o. thieves. Yours tru y,

O. F. VVATSON, Cashier

TRIAL OF A SAFE LN THE OFFICE OF C. B
AKD Q. R. R.

Chicago. Bco'ember 13. 1868.
Murray It Wnne. Qmira Aainti fAtnt't Soft:

Ututiemen : lhe station stent at Downer's Orove
enc rt.i one ot vour o. 8 Hales severely tested by

burglars. 'Ihev worked all uieht at it with drl Is,
aeugrs ana cutsets, out, tne eon ems were unaisturDe x,
and tbe ale apparently but little damaged f lease
Fend us i nc ol the tame size to replace it, a so another
ol some size for use at Mrndota. Our ate there (of
another make) vi ai broken into and plundered.

fours respecttuui . u. r. pkiuis.
Purchasing Agent C. B. and Q. B. B

San Fbancisco. April 10. 1BP6.

Kuise'l Krvin, Manufacturer' Agi-n- i or LUlit'l

Cent i inen: 1 he safe referred to In our letter ot
Ft brtinry U, as having preserved its con cnta perfectly
in in lire, wns again subjected to a very severe t'St
by the the of last bunila) nigh' ono ot the most severe
fires ilmt bus occurred in Hun Francisco It was taken
irom the ruins on Moudtv and ou oponiti1,--. all the
books uno pnpers were luund In pei ect condition, not
tli e least sn of Are hcimi lsllile insiue the safet this
beii g the third time tbe nnlo had preseivod Its con.cuia
viithln the past live months.

Grlu and Produce Dealers.
A SAFE TWICE TE9TKD BY KIRK,

West Tnov October 5, 18G5.
This Is to certify that at the lire which took nlaoa

here bepiember 6 lbto, the Lillie's Patent Sale which
1 bad in my otlice. and which lav In a tnaxs oi burning
coa ine'tmg the brans entirely off, preserved mv
books papers, ana money in nertect order, ana lcaviuir
tbe safe in condition except repainting fit for mime
dlato ui-e-.

lb s sale passed throutrh the great fire In Trov In
May, 116.!, and then preserved its contents entire

c. Him, t, r in a kiv
Supcrlnten dent W, Troy Ferry Company.

The PORTLAND FIRE,

An Unparalleled Test
OF

SA.F'Ti: !

IN THE FIRE FIFTEEN DAYS !

The Second Time tbe Same Safe Passes
the Tiery OrdealA Tett no Sheet-Iro- n

Safe Can Endure.
CERTIFICATE OF JTDGK FOX.

l'OBTLAUD July 20. lRUll

Mtttrt Murray H mne,Agm Linit' Safe.
i,i linen. eu we nau a jno. i lili.ik .i PATENT

CHILLED AM) Yi ituci li ui-- 1 KOx4 oAr K In ourolllce,
on h xchunge street at ibe time of the great fire o' July
A 11,K lliu RHiAUHI II illAHnnLI'll Htnrvi.l Hi. hi,IUIn
und lell to the cuilar. w hero It luyonthely unprotected
tor id uavs. vt nen uikuhik ii uut. vexteraay aiternoon,
we louud ihe bricks surrounding it too hot to hold in tha
bund, ti opening it tins uiomlni; we lound a 1 the
hiioks and oaners In a good stute ol nriMHrvmlon Thij
aalc probab y had as severe a test as a iy In ihe Ire, as
huies oi otnrr maKers in adjoining buildings had their
tONTl.VIB KUKNEDTO CINDERS.

'Hits is the til t:iih I IMK I HI 8 s vFE HAS BEK5J
TtM'l-Dlt- t FIRE, as It was In the store ol V. R. (Har-
t's when It was burned In February, lSol, at which time
it also pieserved its contents.

our commence in me ure-pro- o' qualities ot Llt.LiK.'S
8AFI 8 Is increased bv tuipara leied tests, and we have
no doubt ol their sUPEUI 'R1TY OVER ALLOfUEttS.

Yours truly,
EDWARD & FRED FOX.

o sate or Lime's make was destroyed Id this nro. or
al!e to preserve the contents, which fully endorses tbe
high reputation of these Sufes aB being the most roliable
fine proof protection made.

The follow ing Important lac's are moat thoroughly de
monstrated In the above certificates :

first. That Llltio'i afe stands the teeund Are as well
as the first, and both Safe and contents still fit for use,
while other Safes are wurlhieit alter the first Ore, and, if
tli fire la severe, hooks and papers have to be oopled, u
presetved at all, and very irequt nt.y lost.

Second. That Lillie's Bates are honestly drill-pro- ol

perfectly snd. In every soul
of ihe word, burglar--j roof, and, aa a further evidence, I
assert that there never baa been, to this time, one of Lll
lie's Bank Bales robbed (that la, Bate two inches thick).

A word to the publlo and to my old friends and pa
trons i al y motto la, "A nimble slzpenoe rather than
low shilling." I have taken roomy, convenient

obeap store, for five years, on Atch street. Instead of
dear one oa Cheanut aly cartage la don with one
horse Instead ot three horses. Poonomv and small pro-

fits 1 u7 motto. The Bare Works ars now removed
from Troy and In suoeesslul operation sear Philadel-
phia, in thia Bute, and I trust hereafter to be able to
furnish my patrons, cheaply and promptly, with the
best Bale, Vaults, Locks, etc., In tha United States or
any other country.

3S1. C. SADLER, Agent
No. 639 AECH STREET.

F. 8 1 notice much bu been said latterly about dry
filling, alum, etc I have only to aay that asually. and
generally, LILLIE'U BATE b fre from dampnena

and doe not mould books or papers t and will not, U

perfectly manufactured, and hereaiter all LILUE'S
SAFE til warranted not t mould

ItltwlOt H C. ADLXE, Afut.

SUMMER RESORTS.

glNGUAM HOUSE, ;

KlMrnth anil Market Street. PhlladV. )

Tblf new snd elecmt bouse Is now open forthe recep-

tion ofguetts, with all the appotnUnenta ef a first clan
Hotel.

CIIULI8 DAVIS,
112t PROPRIETOR, t

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

CHOICE ROOM can now be had al this favorite

House.

W. T. CALEB.
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER 1. n

EKCnANTS' HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

This Hotel being enthely refitted and refurnished la
the best manner, IS MOW OPEN FOB THE KECEP
HON OF 0UE6T8.

The house Is located near the ocean, and every atten-

tion Vi 111 Le given to merit the patronage of the public

McNUTT oi MASON.
6 VI tt PROPBI ET0R8.

FOR CAXli: MAY.
Commencing. TUESDAY, August 28, 1866. Trains will

leave (Cpter terry) Ataraet sireot, irhUadelphia, aa
ICllOWB. ....g f . at oue at ape isiaua at 7 r. m.

Returning will lesve Cape island
8 A.M., due in Philadelphia at ll'.1T.
Ticket Cftio a, at Ferry toot of Alorkot street, and No

82sthc.nut street. Continental Hotel.
Persons rurchasing tickets of tho A gent, at No 828

Cbesnut stiret. can by leaving orders, have tbelr bag- -
Jn(.e canto ior ru rnecaeu at their resiaence by

tlnnu.iia n.n.a
a 28 J VAN KENM8ELAER. Superintendent.

PRESERVING CANS AND JARS.
TT li I N E ' 8

willoughbys,
MASON'S,

LYMAV8,

V A T K N T
AI8-TIO-

8 EL NO
KLINES FRUIT JARS.

PATEN1
All the above Jars we

II 1863 oner to our customers andt tnn puouc itenerary, with
1 li entire confidence, at toe

3t WB Market
LOWEST

Prico.
A. J. WEIDENER.

1 lm No. 38 8. SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

JJ" S. FISHER' 8 PATENT
SELF-SEALIN- G PRESERVING CAN.

Ibis celebrated Can lias been used bv thousands tor
tho ast rive years, and all who have tried It speak in the
blithest terms of fts superior merits We venture to
asbert that it is more re iable, more convenient, and pos-
set ses more practical merit. Man any other Can In use
It Is sea cd aud nnsenled with the greatest ease a merit
01 which It purlieu. arly boasts. All ana warranted that
am put up accotdlng to uireciions. for sale by the
u ai.uliicltirer. at his old Hand J B. McMiTRI KIE. No.
t oi'hING GARDEN Btreet. Philadelphia. biiO.uio

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

J W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AKD DKALEES IN

MKN'B FUJiNlSUING GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUR DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,

BmiP PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SIIOULDEII-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTOItY,.
AND GENTLEMKN'S FUENISHIXG 8T0U2.

PERFECT FITTING 8Q1BIS AND DRAWERS
made irom measurement at very abort notice.

All ctber articles of GENTLEMEN B DRESS QOODS
in full variety.

WINCHKSTEIi & CO.,
8 24' No 706 CHE8NUT Btreet

STEIGLEDER, TROUT, VOIGT & CO.
to call the attention 01 the

public at large to their newly-invente- u Patent,
TUB UNIVERSAL Al ARM 1ST.

which, by ditefaarning a percussion cup, made expressly
tor the purpose, will prove very eUtotual In the preven-
tion ot burglaries, etc

'lhe foliow lot; aie some of Its rreat advantapes
1st. Mmpllcliyol construction, cheapness and ease In

application, so that a servant or child may set It.
2d. Freedom irom danger to persons or property.
3d. Universality oi application toanv part of a Door,

'window. Urauug, Shutter, Gate, Garden, Prosetve,
Finn 1'cnd eto.

4th. It Rives a check to burglais by alarming tbe In
mates, neliilibois and police.

6tb 1 he mind Is telieved from much painful anxiety,
In temale loneilneaor old axe. especially when ai tides
of cieut value are kept in tho house.

th. It Is a universal protection to travellers to fasten
on chamber doors.

1th. lie construction Is simple and not liable to get out
of order.
DIRECTIONS FOB FRE ACCOMPANY EVERY IN-

STRUMENT.
We have put our article at the low price of ONE

DOLLAR, inclusive of 2ft caps and It cannot be got
cht uper either 110m us or trom our agents, For lurther
particulars inquire ol oraddnss

BiElGLEDKR. 'J KOUT, VOIGT A CO.,
Vflioe, No. 624 WALNUi' hireet.

Room No. 18.
We will send the ALARMIST to any part ol the

country on receipt 01 pilce, and lift cents extra lot
finiiVflea.

country Agents wanted. 29 3m

JSE STARIN'S CONDIHON POWDERS
FOB

HORSES AND CATTLE.
It cure Worms. Botts, and Co'lc.
It euro Colda, Coughs, and Hide-Boun-

It is the best alterative for Horse and Cattle now
use, having a reputation of 20 years' standing.

It la a sure preventive for the much dreaded Rinder-
pest.

No Fainter or Dairyman should be without It
torsa'eln Philadelphia by DYOTr CO., No 232

North BeXOSD Ktieeti JOHNSON. UULI.OWAV A
COWDkN, no. fS .orih SIXTH fctreet. and by Drua--
gist throughout tbe country, Addiesa ah orders to

BTAEIN FLOTD, Proptletotf,

it 6m No. SOU DUANE Street, New York

HAT IS THE BEST CURE FOR

CORNS, BUNIONS, ETC.?

THEOBALD'S 1300TR.
No. T03 CAliLiOWIIIliI. STUKKT,

He make the Lat to suit the Feet, and Boots (boes,
eto. etc.. to flt the feet THY Ulat. IS U lm

WELL8 OWNERS OF PROPERTYPRIVY only place to get Privy Walls cleauad and 41

nlbcted at vr, low price. PEYfON,
Marorartarerof Poedrsue

1 10 1 OOLDBHlTUB' BALL, UUBAJi V Btreet

LUMBER.

FLOOltlrflFLOOKJMjt FLO' iK1 DO II "
Li PI bill lu 1 Vi 1 t midv. v n uuiimn k uJl lliniL

4- -4 CAROLINA FLOORING.' --4 VIRGINIA FiOOhlNO.
4- - 4 VIRGINIA F1.00K1NQ.

5- -4 1'K.LAWABK FLOOVIM .
4 UHAWAKK FLOORING

AMI AND WALNUT r.Oi'KINO.I
At-- aM WALNUT FLOORING.

HTKP BOARDS.
I RAIL PLANK.

1866. PLASTERING LATUS !
PLASTERI NO LATHS,

AT ItKIHIi H) PKIOH.
AT REDUCED PRIOF8.

1866 CEDAR AND I'INK SH1NOLE8naiiAu ikiiiviKv fiinvfitv.
No. 1 HHOKT rKUAK HHIN(LE8.

WHITK PINK MMNULKH.
.i'2rHff BHINULfS.FINE ASSORTMENT OU BAL45 LOW

1 RRfi -L- WV,5EK F0 UNDERTAKERS!
Kl-- I HAR, WALNUT, AND PlNtSUF1X F.DAH WALNUT.' AND

ALBANY LUMhEROF ALL KINDS.XOUD. ALHANY LUIdttt R OF T UNi8HfcASONFD WALNUT
( BKASONK1) WALNUT.

DRY POPI.AB OHFRRT, AND ASH .

OAK PLK. AV BDS.II 1 u rj t a vr v
ROSEWOOD AND W A LN UT YF.NEKB8.

1866 CiOAR-BO- MANUFACTUREBa.
uiWAK-n- ui BIANUFAC1TTRKVA

BPANIHH CEDAR BOX BOARI.AT RKDUCKD PRICE8.

sr'"CE JOIBTI fcrRUCK JOI3TISPKUCK JOIHTt BPBUCR JOIBTI '
FROM 14 To M Itpi t iV.m A
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.

SPRIHE SILLS
HEMLOCK PLA K A ND JOIST.

OAK PILLS.
JnAULE BROTRWR CO.,8 r? 6rr.rp No. im SOUTH fcTBEKT.

UNITED STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

Kcs. 24. 20, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULD1NOM, BBACKETB, 8TaIB BALUU- -

SHELVING TO ORDER.

cona'n'tng""" 01 Wa U"mi

J. C. P E R K I N 8,
LUMBER MEKOIIANTJ

Buectssor to H. Clark, Jr,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constatitfy on hand a lr,re and varied assortmaaof UutldiPK Lumber. 6 i4 tj

COAL,
"QNE TRIAL

SECURES YOUR CUSTOM.

WflITiEY & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
M. 935 Korth mm Street,

Above Poplar, Kaat Sid. J8

JAMES O B R I E NJ
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BY THE CABGO OH 8IHQLK TOK.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
bas constantly on band a competent buddIt of th

above superior Coal, stu able lor family use, to
which he calls the attention of his friends and tho
public RCtierauy.

OitiersiettatRo. 206 South Fifth street, No. 82
South Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or
Post Otlice, promptly attended to.

A 8L'1'K10K gUAXlir Oi' BLACKSMITHSCt)AL. ' 76 J

JAZLETON LEIIIGII COAtT.

A 8PECIALTY.

li. W. PATRICK & CO.,
No. 3C4 NORTH BROAD STREET,

AVould solicit orceu lor the above Coal, which they
have always on baud, together with their celebrated

N SCHUYLKILL COAL.
8 25 smw (im

TF YOU WAM PERVEOS 8ATISPACT10M
J In every respect, bay tbe celebrated FKKHrON
COai, EtiV and Hiore eizes. at 7 !fS per ton. also. th
uenulneEAOLE VEIN C'OaL. same sizes, same price,
and a very tine quality of l,EbItH, bftg and 8 tore, at
f a per ton. I keep nothing bat the best. Orders

at So. 114 Houth THlRB Street. 4

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA 8UBGEOKS

BAMDAOl. IN8T1TCTB. So. 14 N.
Xldlll Mm.) .linv KT.rk.l H. tL

EVE RETT, alter thirty years' praotival experieiios,
.uai.ii itv. m. Huiui auuutnieut ui oia rrviuiun"
Faicnt Uraduatlnir l'reuie TrusCAnd a variety
ot hers. Hupporters, Elastio 8tockins, Ktaonlaer Bras
Crotches, Suspensories, eto. Ladin aprtOkoU oo
ducted by a Lady.

QREAT SAVING OF TIME,

LABOR, AND MONEY.
FLANDERS PATENT

PORTABLE CYLINDER BORING MACHINE

Marin end Stationary Easlne. Blast Orlhiden.
Pumps and Corll.s Valve bored aut without removaM
Uieoi trom tbetr atear.il poaUlau. .. t

Knalsea borax of averr al and build, either wbes
Ileal, horizontal or inrllned, trom 10 to 8b hor- -

by remo.Uigonlr ane or kotli boada and finkia.rnwer, tbe eat, true way to bore a cylinder, aa ao part
oi tbe roaeniiiery is moved from Its present aJac. ex-
cept what i wentiooed above A (reat anion tiuw
Is aavsti, as tbe work la completed luiesatliaa (otmat
tbe tlve aihaiwla required. . ,

All ordei protuptiy attended to.
L. B. " LAN" DERI C . '

Ho, ltRI POI'LAR Htreet, tkilade.ltUa,
No. WVurth WILLIAM Htreet, Mew

Wrerertoi- -l V, orris, Towue A t' I M. W batd- -
Wla tX uo. t xi. nowuuia a o. i wuiiam n. lac
t Co. t 4. H. liruner Honai A rfaak
of I biledelpblaj Lebiah Zluo Works, Betblekeai,
faniuif vaiila; Trraion Iron C , Triit", M J tiey-fei- t.

McMauua t o . Readlne, fa 1 ktot'onalck Oo .

Hsrrl.burg fa Bewe A Pbllllus, Newark,) J t aaA
tb CorlU ivlu Co., Provtdeuc. ft I. C 14 la


